
Who loved me, and gave Himself for me.-Ga. ii. 20.

"They DiJe<I for' Mle. EU" f

MON GST the strangets who joined
?,Napoleori Bonaparte in bis niarch to
-. Z13'Moscow, was the young and brave

SPrince Emile of Hesse Darmstadt. H-e
was a brave young man, and by his care for
the comfort of his nmen, won their hearts.

Ail readers of his-
tory know of the aw-
fui scenes whichi took
place in the mnemora-
bie retreat f romn Mos-
coW. The horrors of
a battle field can only
be surpassed by the
hiorrors of a retreat,
and there neyer wvas
a retreat more har-
rowing and dreadini
than this.

In the passage of
the river B3erezina,-
twenty-eight thousand
nien were lost. When
Prince E mile reachied
the opposite side of
the river, hie discover-
ed that oniy ten men
reinained ai the thons-
and wvhich he com-
mnanded at the begin-
ning of the campaign.
The army was thrown
ino confusion, and
the men fled in the
direction each thought
best for himself. The
ten eoldiers, however,
fornied theniselves
round their loved
leader, and deterruin-
ed to stand by bum as
Ior.g as blood ilowed
through their veins.

The coid was in-
tetiose- snow layheavi-
ly ulponi the ground,
while fatigue and biunger pressed soreiy upon
thera. The enemny aiso harassed tbem. Sleep
they dare flot, for ta lie down and rest was inevi-
tably ta perish. Thus they journeyed on until
exhausted nature refused to do any more, and
the Prince stopped, and said :-

" My children, 1 miust sleep. If God wilis tWb.
1 filht again, He will wake nme ini the morning,"
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Hie iay down and slept. \Vhen lie awoke and
was able to observe his surroundings, he saw that
lie iay iii a thatched shed. H is body did flot
repose on the naked earth. A pile of clothes
was under bur and over him, thus protecting him
Ironi contact with the snow, and shielding bum
tramn the piercing coid, oi the air. The Prince
examined theni and found them, to be the red
coats of his soldiers. He saw that bis brave
men, unwiiling tu desert him as he lay in the cold

snow, had carried hini
to this place of shelter

adcovered him with
- ~ their coats. Hie then

*~: tho ught, - Poor fel-
ls, how have they

beer. able to endure
the cold af this awfui
night.» H-e went out
ta seek them. He had
not far to go. Out-
side the shed lay bis
ten companions, haif
nakied, and frozen. in
death. They had
given their lives for
him, and died that he
miîglt ]ive. What
wonder that feelings
of sui-prise fi lied bis
liheart at tbc sight af
sucb love and sacrifice

Friend 1 have you
C, not read a story more

wonderfui, a sacrifice
more noble and great ?
Has your heart been

~ -s-- .touched, even to the
* faintest degree, by

-sncbi an amazing
manifestation of love,
to and for you.

Greater love hath
f no mani than this, that

la man lay down bis
lifor bis friends."

commendeth His love
toward us," in that

wvhile we wez e yet sinners, Christ died for us."
Romans 5 : 8.

Friend, are you covered ivith the robe of His
rigbteousness. If so, the biting coids of sin, and
bitter lrosts of evil will be alike powerless to,
harni; and îvhen the nighüt af earth lias passed,
we shall, in the glad morn of heaven,' see ail that
wondrous love and sacrifice in its fulness.

"Theii, Lord, shail we fuhly know- -
Net tili tlien- -how ncl %ve ow.e."


